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INT: 
MT 12 - 22-83 J, J) - 1251. I ~~/l._I 
GIFTS FOR THE GREATEST GIVER ' . __.;.= :;:....;o...._......._--.._-'---- ~. So much 
"Tis the season to be jolly ••• " Why ? "GIVING!!" 
ESSENCE OF GOD? Love ! Love is giving! Jtjhn 3:16 
ESSENSE OF CHRI ST? LOVE f " is giving! Jc\hn 10 :1 
ESSENCE OF CHURCH? LOVEf John 13:35.I John 3:16 
Even enemies: Matt. 5:44 •••• 
JE£Us was obviously the Greatest Giver on Eart~ 
He gave ALL HE HADL 15U'r best Example Ha-s -;µ;-
inspired the WORLD to be better! ,J:kw.JL~.,_, / 
Question: Reverse it! What gif~en~ ' 
I . GIFI'S GIVEN THE GREATEST GIVER: 
JESUS started with nothing. Earn, borrow, gift!! 
1 . GOD: Life. John"" 5: 26 & John 11: 2~5. (?~+-'· 
,,_ ,/ / , Words. "17:8. & John 6 :38.. , 
Pl'f~Y Glory.John 17:4-5.oxv~ ' 
~fJ Apostles_!_ John 17:6-7,9 & 11. One! 
Power: JOhn .17:2. Matt. 28:18. All! 
JfeJ?.- Judgment: Authority!! John 5:27. 
~( A Mission: Matt. 1:21. World Savior. 
2. HOLY SPIRIT: QUESTION: How tell world???? 
... Ir 
A Fleshly Body. ~ eai;-.thl¥ father. 
Glory : John 16 :14 through the Word. 
• tf/..u~.' 
3. MARY: LIFE , LEARNING & LOVE. Lk. 2:51-52 . 
(Ill. Pro. Football players: "Hi MOMI " 
~ (Male achieves to IMPRESS female!!!! ,, ~ 
4. JOSEPH: Immanuel-God with us. What need?? 
Guardian, guide and governor.M.1:18-25 
5. AN ANGEL:C!Lk. 2:8-12. An Introduction •••.. 
- i:Ll.JJ..· 
6 . ANGELIC CHORU~ : Lk. 2:13-14 _,.,--'1iea~en's Appro~ 
f 
\I ' /I 
7. SHEPHERDS: W erful Welcome! Lk. 2:15-18. 
fl~~ (Pecan Park, Houston. "I don't like you! 
I loved Bro. Healy. Poor begin ning!!! ) 
8. SIMEON: Gift of PRAISE & THANKS. Lk. 2:25-35 
9 . ANNA: Gift of PRAISE & many PROCLAMATIONS!!! 
(Maybe first Christian missionary! !I) 
10. WISE MEN: Matt. 2:1-2, 9-11. Best fr. EAST ' 
~,d.~~4:<L-- 1 
a. GOLD : $390.00 an ounce 12/20/83. ;a~ 
b. Frankencense. Perfumed resin - burnirig s .-1-t--. 
$2 . 60 a n ounce today. 
c. My rrh :$2.44 an ounce. Oil cologne-Eerfume 
ALL SAID: "We love you, too! " - ---. 
11. APOSTLES: Matt. 19:27-30. John 17:20-26. 
Total aed i cation : One Spf/ family 
-3"/"-~' 
12 . MARY MAGNALENE : Sp i ckenar d ointment. 11 . 2€: 7. 
Perfumed oil for refreshment or burial. 
13. DONKEY: Matt. 21:1-10. Triumpha} Entry. / 
14 . BOAT : Matt. 13:1-3. Pulpit ~a les. 
15. ROOM: Matt. 26:17-19. Passover. - Lord's Supper. 
1 6 . GARDEN : Gethsernene (place of olive oil press. ) 
Priva te property. Welcomed any time! ! ! h 
17 . CROSS: owned & used by the Romans. 
-?}'ti).µ....-~ 
18. TOMB: Matt. 27:57-61. Short - term loan! 
LESSON: 
What did he Want? MATT. 11:28-30. 
WORLD!! Need to: Mk. 16:15-16.? 
Lk. 13: 3. 
it~ --
198 ~ 
Settle down-ch. homel 
